Agency Approval:

To review authenticated Agency approvals for Ashcroft products, click on the links below:

**FM**
1. Visit the FM website: [http://www.approvalguide.com](http://www.approvalguide.com)
2. Create a Username & password
3. Enter Ashcroft and Click Company
4. Click Search
5. All FM approved Ashcroft products will be listed.
6. Scroll through the list to approved products

**UL**
1. Visit the UL website: [http://database.ul.com/cgi-bin/XYV/template/LISEXT/1FRAME/index.html](http://database.ul.com/cgi-bin/XYV/template/LISEXT/1FRAME/index.html)
2. Create a Username & password
3. Enter Ashcroft in Company field
4. Click search
5. All UL approved Ashcroft products will be listed
6. Scroll through the list of approved products

**CSA**
1. Visit the CSA website: [CSA Group Product Listing - CSA Group](https://www.csaigroup.com)
2. Enter Ashcroft in Keyword field
3. Click submit
4. All CSA approved Ashcroft products will be listed
5. Scroll through the list of approved products

**3-A**
1. Visit the 3-A website: [https://my.3-a.org/3-A-Symbol-Certificates/-Search-Database-of-Current-Certificates](https://my.3-a.org/3-A-Symbol-Certificates/-Search-Database-of-Current-Certificates)
2. Enter Ashcroft in Search By Company field
3. Click Company Listing
4. Scroll through the list of approved products